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Bottle-Raite- d AppleHocuil Mar Plainly , - Remarkable Work of
Hindu Stone Carver

The majestic stone carvings to beGood Buys In

Real Estate
found on all ancient buildings In In

Tree Something Net,
Milk-fe- d chickens and even milk

fed porkers are no novelty, but dllj
you ever sink your teeth Into a milk,
fed upplel It seems that a Brockton
matron was about to set out a lOtpi
apple tree and sought the advice oj I
nearby storekeeper as to how it should

Seen in Place Name
While most oi the states of the

Mississippi valley, besides countless
livers and lakes In all parts of the
country, bear Indian names, but a
small number only of the towns that
are the work of the white man have
Adopted names borrowed from the

dia, gigantic Buddhns, the bulls and
tha marvelous bas-relie- are among
the wonders of the world. Equally3 -

marvelous are the fretted walls of
old Mogul palaces. Futtehpore Slkri,

be planted.Original owners of the land. 'Mot one and the forts at Agra and Delhi Won

After all's said and

done, the pleasure

you get in smoking
is what counts

derful artists and craftsmen havelie advised digging a hole Urge,
enough to hold the roots. Then f
short section of garden hose should N
put it) place, reaching from the iui

worked on this hard sandstone and
left ns a world's heritage. We stand

360 acres upland farm, .productive,
well watered, some pasture land,

part in crop, leases, and farming
outfit, priced to sell.

320 'acres of 40 bushel, tractor
land. For price and terms, ask

amazed at their skill and patlenoe.
They do not 'work like that In this,

la ten, it is claimed, of the 150 large
cities has an Indian name, If we ex-

cept Chicago, and among those that
have it is usually an adaption from
some neighboring lake or stream.

The early explorers and settlers
have left their racial mark. Up the
Hudson and Mohawk the trail of the
Dutchman is pretty clear. The French
Influence in northern New York and
Vermont and along the line of the

face to the roots, before, the hole waj
III led lu. Milk, poured down the tu-

bing every day, would give the baby
tree nourishment until it got Strong

our day. ; ;

But the bumble craft of stone cut
ting thrives, says a writer in the

enough to take care of Itself, Statesman, of Calcutta, wherever
stone quarries are found. The red
bills of Itajputann send masses of
stone to Agra, and these on the out

Some time afterward he inquired of
the ludy how the tree was getting on,
"It Is doing finely," she replied. "X

give It milk every day, as yon ad-
vised." The storekeeper looked

B. B RICHARDS,

Athena
skirts of the city are the faetorles.of
the patient tollers who chip and cut

stunned, then raised bit hands In by band, contriving grinding stones
and dishes and bowls with the same
Instruments that cut the stones for

despair.
' "My Lord!" he gasped. "Didn't yon
know I was only Joking about thatl the Taj, and carved and fretted the

screen in that d tomb and the

PETERSON & LEWIS
Attorneys at Law

Stangier Building, Pendleton, Oregon.
Practice in all State and Federal

'' Courts. ,
CIGARETTESdeserted poluees of the .fort

Thi bottle raised-littl- e tree no long-
er gets its dally ration from contented
cows, but maybe when It begins to
develop apples they will have a
creamy flavor. Montreal Family Her
ald. .

I Great lakes Is familiar In many
names. Mississippi has no "saints"
In Its list, whereas across the river
Louisiana, by nine parishes and ninny
towns, rivers and lakes, perpetuates
the religious tenets of its early fa-

thers. Kentucky and Tennessee evi-

dence the vocabulary of the hunter
and trapper, Montana and Idutio that
of the miner. All the region acquired
from Mexico,, particularly southern
California, maintains in ' Its place
names the memory of Its Spiinleh ex

piorers and settlers. There are rela
tively few Indian names on the Pa-

cific coast, strange to say. North of
the Spanish belt en pes and towns fre-

quently reflect the loyalty of early set-

tlers to tlie older states of the Union 5

for example. Portland. Ore, which
was n. imed after , Portland. Maine.
The story Is that two Peltiers to whom
the task of selecting n name for the
Oregon., settlement fell were eastern
ers. and Hint they tossed 11 coin to de
termlne nln'ilier the town should be
called Bos'nn or Portland. .

We Can't Have Everything
A few days ago Itutli, age four, was

having her hair curled, as she was

preparing to "go visiting.". Ruth en-Jo-

the process, but, of course, It
was rather monotonous for her. moth-

er, who bad to do all the work.

"Rufh, 1 wish your hair had a few
natural curls in it," said the mother
beginning to lose patience.

Blacksmithing
All work out on

lime r
Acetylene Welding

;a M. JONEiProp. "

Diet for Sailors
The serving of proper food at sea

has always presented great difficulty.
People not familiar with naval service
often wonder what the sailorman eats
while away from port In 1794 each
man got one pound ef bread, one
pound of pork, one-ha- lf pint of beans
or peas, four ounces of cheese and
one-hul- f pint of distilled spirits a day.
As late as 1887 the diet was built
around bread, salt or nickled beef or

. "Well, mother, I guess I can't have,
everything," sighed Ruth, "You see,1 1

have a pretty face."

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made of the choicest tobaccos

grown.
The Camel blend ofDomestic and Turkish
tobaccos has never been equaled.
Camels are mild and mellow.

They do not tire the taste.

They leave no cigaretty after-tast- e.

Camels have a delightful fragrance that is

pleasing to everyone.

pork, peas or beans, potatoes, cheese,

Onion Always Popular
From the earliest times of which

there are authentic records the. onion
has been highly esteemed as nn ar
ticle of food, in desert regions It was

sugar, coiree and tea. A typical break-
fast of the man-of-w- ar con-
sists of chilled grapefruit, french
toast, soft-boile- d eggs, bread, butter,
coffee. Dinner brings vegetable soup,
pot roast, gravy, creamed corn, com&l-natio-n

salad, pie, bread, butter and
coffee.

The Riskiest Time of Year
To Drive On Old Tires is

used also as a preventive of thirst by
travelers and soldiers on the march.
The erlglnal home of the plant of
Which there are many varieties, was

probably soiilliern Asia or the borders
of the Mediterranean sea. Egyptians
cultivated the onion at the dawn of
history. Detroit News.

Now
1929, R. f. Reynolds Tobo
npur,Rheumatic Pains

Many rheumatic and sciatic pains

Orecron for TTmnHiio rvfGenevieve Peterson, Plaintiff.

Telephone Efficiency
When is an Inch equivalent to four

miles? The answer is when you hold
your mouth u way from a telephone
transmitter. When you place your
lips at an angle to the mouth-piec- e

or show your aloofness toward this
mechanical ear In some other way, you
thereby push your listener miles away
from you.

V. A. Jackson, superintendent of
telegraph of the Michigan Central
railroad, figured out this loss of
speaking efticiency nnd sent a memo-

randum about It to alt his employees.
He advised: "Talk directly into the
telephone transmitter at a distance of
not more than one-ha- lf inch, using a
clear, moderate tone."

vs.in ,
virtrn rerprsnn iiotonHont

To Virgil Peterson, defendant above

are due to impurities and toxins in
the blood because of poorly function-

ing kidneys. Sedatives, dopes and
powerful drugs give only temporary
relief and do not remove the cause.
If you suffer stiffness, joint aches and
rheumatic pains, get the new, quick-actin- g

Cystex Test at any drug storo.
No sedatives or narcotics. If you
don't soon feel free of pain and like

namea :

In the name of the State of Ore
gon: You are hereby required to bd- -
near and answer thn cnmnioinf nf
the plaintiff filed against you in the
above entitled court and cause with

THE
ICIL60RE CAFE
UNEXCELLED

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Cold Drinks Ice Cream in all Flavors in Bulk,

Bricks and Gones
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor r - Athena, Oregon

new, you get your money back under in iour weeks oi the date of the
first publication of this summons,
namelv. on or before Sntnrrlnv tho

our Iron-Cla- d, Money Back Guarantee.
Cystex, special, only 60c. At McFad- -

den's Pharmacy. 25th day of May, 1929; and you will
take notice that if you fail to appear
and answer said complaint or other-
wise nlpnrl thpren ttnhin aoiA tima

..Uncertainty of Life
Ah, fool I why dost thou think to

live long, when thou art not sure of
one day! How many have been de

Millions more
people ride on
GOODYEAR

TIRES
CLASSIFIED I -- nw .v.aaa dm.u w.l.v,the plaintiff for want thereof, will ap-

ply to the court for the relief prayedfor and demnnrloH in tha nrivsi. r,t
Ice Bell & Gray have a supply of her complaint, to-w- it; for a decree of

ice on hand ready for delivery or sale
at the ice house.

me court dissolving tne marriagecontract now and heretofore existing
between nlaint.iff nnrl Aufcnrtant nnH

ceived and hove been unexpectedly
matched from the body? How often
hast thou beard it related such an one
was slain by the sword, another was
drowned, another failing from on high
broke his neck, this man grew atark
In chewing his food, that other came
to his end when be was at ploy? Some
have perished by fire, some by steel,

For Sale An Air-o-G- as stove, for such other and further relief as to
the court may seem equitable.

This summons is published pursuant
tn An nrrfai ma An o anfaol Kt. TTin

practically new. Phone 373 or 621,
Athena.

Come in and let's talk it ovef. We'll save you money
and, what's even more important, insure "you against
risks you shouldn't be taking.

The Athena Garage
Main Street Athena Phone 352- - - - - -

James Alger Fee, Circuit Judge of the
For Sale Twenty head of black

Continental Oil Company
Always at Your Service

Athena Service Station
Gas, Oils, Greasing

Automobile Asscssories Tires

BRYCE BAKER, Prop., . . Athena, . . Phone 761

face 3 and 4 year old ewes, six with
lambs at side. Phone 681, Athena.

some by pestilence, and some by rob-jber-

Thus death Is the end of all;
'and man's life passes suddenly like a
fahadow. Who will remember thee aft-!e- r

death, and who will pray for thee!
Kansas City Times.

aDove entitled court on tne I7tn day
of April, 1929. The first publication
of this summons will be made on Fri-

day the 26th day of April, 1929 and
the last publication on Friday the 24th
Hon nf Mov 1090 anil urill Ka tmiK- -

"

For Sale At Thorn Hollow on

lished for four consecutive weeks in
the Athena Press, a newspaper of
general circulation published weekly

graveled road, 16 inch cottonwood
from heavy body timber $6 cord,
cash. See Watson at ranch. I. M.

Schannep, Pendleton, Oregon. M3 1 at Atnena, umatiua uounty, uregon.
Dated this 17th day of April, 1U2D.

PpfprRAti nnd Tj.win Aft.nmi.vn for
WE MAKE INSURANCE A BUSI- -

Plaintiff, Residence and Post Office
Address, Pendleton, Oregon. A26M249

NESS NOT A SIDE LINE

When you have a loss you need anHose NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTadies insurance man, not merely an Agent. In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.We write a grain policy that will

In the Matter of the Estate of Edwincover your grain in any mill, ware-
house, platform any place on your C. Day, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all perpremises, or any county in the State sons whom it may concern:
That Lillian Day. executrix of theor adjoining state upto December 31st

without endorsement or increase in
rate. No other company does it.

Farmers Grain Elevator
Company

Grian and Feed

SPECIAL
A Full Line of Sperry's Chick Feed

Phone 382 LEE WILSON, M'gr.

Let us explain Owners, Landlords

During the remainder of the Month we will
close out present stock of Ladies' Hose

$2.00 Hose, now 1.50 ' '

1.50 Hose, now 1.25

. 1.05 Hose now .85

last will and testament of Edwin C.
Day, deceased, has filed her final ac-

count and report in the administra-
tion of the estate; that the County
Judge by order duly made and enter-
ed has appointed Monday the 3rd
day of June, 1929, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon as the time

and Tenants coverage. If you have
a cross dog or help about your home
you need this coverage at $7.50. 'A
safe-guar- d against all accidents about
your home.

and the County Court House at PenWe give prompt and efficient ser dleton, Oregon, as the place where
vice to all losses. We know how. It
is a business, a profession, not a side

all objections and exceptions to said
final account and report will be heard
and a settlement of the estate made.Une. B. B. RICHARDS. -

Dated this 2Cth day of April, 1929.
LILLIAN DAY, Executrix,NOTICE TO CREDITORS THE ATHENA MARKETPeterson & Lewis, Attorneys for ExIn the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of David

ecutrix. M3M31

H. Sanders, Deceased.
Notice is hereby eiven that the NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

AND REPORTJersie undersigned ha,a been appointedun uur nens s In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

executrix (f the last will and testa-
ment' "of David H. Sanders, Deceased,
by the above entitled Court. In the Matter of the Estate of Roy

1--
3 off All persons havintr claims aifainst J. Price, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all perthe said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me at Athena,

We carry the best

Meat
That Money Buys

sons whom it may concern: That
Harriet A. Price, administratrix of
the Estate of Roy J. Price, deceased,

Uregon. or to my attorneys. Watts &

Prestbye, at their office in Athena,
has filed her final account and reportV.VJVHj TTIWHn BIA IIUIIWID At VIII IIR

date of the first publication of this in the administration of the estate;
that the County Judge by order duly
made and entered has appointed Sat

notice. All claims must be verified
as by law required.

urday the 18th day of May. 1929, atDated at Athena, Oregon, this 17th
the hour of ten o'clock in the foreaay or May,

CALM? SANDEIvS, noon as the time and the County
Court House at Pendleton, Oregon, asExecutrix f m Last Will and

The best 'vegetable and fruits, in sgaon, Continues to be our specialty
Always fresh" ana well selected, v.

f STEVE'S GROCERY
Quality Quantity, Service . Phong . lUhenfl, Oregon

the place where all objections and ex-

ceptions to said final account and re
Testament of David H. Sanders,
Deceased.
Watts & Ppstby, Athemt, Oregon, port will be heard and a settlement

of the estate made.

Kippered Sainton, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh

' Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.
A. W. LOGSDON

Main Street Athena, Oregon.

Attorneys fr Estate. M17J14
Dated this 12th day of April, 1929.

HARRIET A. PRICE, Administratrix.SUMMONS
Equity No. 4681 ' Peterson & Lewis, Attorneys for Ad

In the Circuit Court of the State of ministratrix - , A19M17


